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FIVE OBSTACLES TO PROGRESS

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

1. ARROGANCE

Ar ro gance is un due as sump tion of im por --
tance. It is un rea son able or ex ces sive as --
sump tion or as ser tion as of su pe ri or ity. It is
over bear ing pride.

An ar ro gant man is un duly or ex ces --
sively proud, as of wealth, sta tus, learn ing,
etc. He shows pride in spirit or con duct. He is
un war rant ably as sum ing, over bear ing and
haughty. It is that spe cies of pride which con --
sists in ex or bi tant claims of rank, dig nity, es ti --
ma tion or power, or which ex alts the worth or
im por tance of the per son to an un due de --
gree. It is pride with con tempt for oth ers.

An ar ro gant man is ab ject and base. His
head is swol len, like the swell ing of dropsy.

Haugh ti ness thinks highly of it self and
poorly of oth ers.

Ar ro gance claims much for it self and
con cedes lit tle to oth ers.

Pride is an ab sorb ing sense of one’s
own great ness.

Haugh ti ness feels one’s own su pe ri or ity
to oth ers.

Dis dain sees con temp tu ously the in fe ri --
or ity of oth ers to one self.

Pre sump tion claims place of priv i lege
above one’s right.

Pride deems noth ing too high.

In the pres ence of su pe ri ors, over ween --
ing pride man i fests it self in pre sump tion or in --
so lence.

Pride is too self-sat is fied to care for
praise.

Van ity in tensely craves ad mi ra tion and
ap plause.

Su per cil ious ness, as if by the up lifted
eye-brow, as its et y mol ogy sug gests, si lently
man i fests min gled haugh ti ness and dis dain.

In so lence is open and rude ex pres sion
of con tempt and hos til ity, gen er ally from an
in fe rior to su pe rior, as from a ser vant to mas --
ter or mis tress.

As sump tion quickly takes for granted
su pe ri or ity and priv i lege which oth ers would
be slow to con cede.

2. INCONSTANCY

In con stancy is fickle-mind ed ness. The
mind is sub ject to fre quent change.

In con stancy is in sta bil ity of af fec tion or
tem per. It is the qual ity or state of not be ing
uni form. A man of in con stancy is un sta ble.
He is vac il lat ing. He has a char ac ter or con --
sti tu tion which ren ders change nat u ral or
pref er a ble. He is in con stant in friend ship or
love like an in con stant flame. He changes his
views and opin ions. He is not firm in res o lu --
tion. He is un set tled in his thoughts, speech
and ac tion.

Clocks will go as they are set, but man,
ir reg u lar man, is never con stant, never cer --
tain. His mind ever vac il lates, os cil lates, and
fluc tu ates, on ac count of Rajas or pas sion.

In con stancy makes you im per fect, fills
you with faults and makes you run through
sins.
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The man of in con stancy has no peace of 
mind. He is never at ease. His life is un equal.
To day he loves you, to mor row he de tests
you. This morn ing he is joy ful and laughs; this 
eve ning he weeps and is sor row ful.

Cul ti vate res o lu tion, firm ness and
steadi ness and con quer in con stancy, the
cause for un hap pi ness and mis for tune.

Be firm, be steady, be res o lute, you will
at tain suc cess in all your un der tak ings. You
will have nei ther anx i ety nor dis ap point ment.

3. PROCRASTINATION

Pro cras ti na tion is putt ing off till a fu ture
time, through in do lence or lack of res o lu tion.
It is dil a to ri ness. It is post pon ing or de lay ing.
It is cul pa ble de lay.

Pro cras ti na tion is the thief of time. It is
the de stroyer of ini tia tive. It closes the door to 
ad vance ment.

That “to mor row” will never come. To --
mor row is too late for any thing. He who sees
help and sal va tion in to mor row shall con tin u --
ally fall to day. That lazy to mor row will be like
to day.

The fool ish man says: “I will rise early to --
mor row. I will pray and med i tate to mor row. I
will carry out my in ten tions to mor row.” But the 
wise man rises early to day, starts prayer and
med i ta tion to day, car ries out his in ten tions to --
day and at tains strength, peace, and suc cess 
to day.

What you can do this morn ing never
post pone till the eve ning. Never put off till to --
mor row that which you can do to day.

To mor row is a pe riod found in the fool’s
cal en dar alone.

Be wise to day. De lay not till to mor row.

‘By and by’ is a dan ger ous thing. You
can ar rive at the house of ‘Never’ by the av e --
nue of ‘By and by’.

4. COVETOUSNESS

Cov et ous ness is greed or ava ri cious --

ness. In or di nate de sire of wealth is cov et ous --

ness.

All vir tue, all hon esty and peace run

away from a man of cov et ous ness. A cov et --

ous man is al ways poor and dis con tented.

A cov et ous man is a fool. He is a mis er a --

ble wretch. He lives in per pet ual slav ery, fear, 

sus pi cion, sor row, dis con tent ment. He never

en joys life.

A cov et ous man heaps up riches not to

en joy, but to have them. He starves him self in 

the midst of plenty. His sons squan der his

money quickly.

Cov et ous ness is the first vice in cor rupt

na ture which moves and the last which dies.

A cov et ous man ac quires money by un --

just or un law ful means. He leads a mis er a ble

life. His lot is piti able and la men ta ble!

5. COWARDICE

Cow ard ice is want of cour age. It is tim id --

ity.

A cow ard is a faint-hearted per son. He is 

afraid of dan ger. He fawns upon those who

are above him. He fal ters. He yields to fear.

He dreads pain or harm un duly.

A cow ard is a pol troon. He is a pu sil lan i --

mous man. He is a das tard.

A cow ard dies many times be fore his

death. A cow ard can never at tain God-reali --

sa tion.

Cow ard ice is the one deadly sin. Cow --

ard ice is loss of fame.

A lie is con tempt ible, chiefly be cause it

is cow ardly.
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PRASANTA MANAS—A FIT IN STRU MENT FOR
MED I TA TION

(Sri Swami Chidananda) 

I will start my dis course with a lit tle hu mor --
ous il lus tra tion. Sri Ramakrishna Parama-
hamsa, when he was a boy, had a sense of
hu mour and a mis chie vous voice too. Now,
there was in the vil lage, a very rich Zamindar
of the Laha fam ily. They were very close fam --
ily friends of Ramakrishna. Those were Brit --
ish times and Cal cutta was the cap i tal. So
or tho dox Hindu la dies ob served strict dis ci --
pline. They did not come out and mix with
men folk. And in the house they had their own
quar ters to which men had no ac cess.

Once Ramakrishna’s fa ther and the
chief of the Laha fam ily were freely talk ing.
The lat ter was tell ing Ramakrishna’s fa ther
that in his house he was very strict and the la --
dies were strictly guarded. Rama krishna hap --
pened to be there and he heard this. And he
said it was dif fi cult to main tain strict con trol.
He chal lenged: “How ever strict you may be, I
can get in.” “What do you mean?” asked
Laha, “How can you do it?” Ramakrishna said 
he would prove his word. Af ter some time, a
poor young vil lage woman went to the Laha’s
house. The guard asked the woman, “Who
are you?” The woman an swered, “I came to
this vil lage with my rel a tives. They have left
me and gone away. So I am all alone and I
need some place to stay...” The men folk were 
sit ting in the ve ran dah and Laha said, “All
right, go in. My wife is in. Be with her.” The
men f olk were con tin u ing with their con ver sa --
tion. Af ter about an hour, Ramakrishna’s el --
der brother came in search of him and said to
Laha that his brother had gone away some --

where and that his Puja time was near ing. He
asked Laha whether Ramakrishna had come
to his house as was his usual wont. When
told that Rama krishna had left,
Ramakrishna’s brother was on the point of
leav ing the place to look else where for his
brother.

Just then a voice from in side the Laha’s
house came pierc ing: “Hey brother, I am
here.” Laha was as ton ished. He won dered
how it was ever pos si ble. From in side came
the young vil lage girl who had gone in a lit tle
while ear lier. Ramakrishna had so per fectly
im per son ated the vil lage girl that Laha was
com pletely de ceived. Then Ramakrishna
took off his veil and asked tri um phantly, “Now
who has won the bet?”

The point I am try ing to make is this. In
or der to go into the fam ily of Laha,
Ramakrishna had to be come a woman. In the 
same way, if you want to get into mil i tary bar --
racks, you must have their uni form. In ci vil ian
dress you will not be al lowed. You must be a
Rotarian to en ter into a Ro tary Club meet ing.
Any one can not en ter any where. Each place
is meant for spe cific types of peo ple. If you
be come that type, then you can go in, then
you can gain ac cess to that place.

Now, we want to at tain the realm of God. 
If you want to at tain the di vine realm, you
have to be come di vine. What does ‘di vine
realm’ mean? It means Suddha Sattva—
pure, spot less, spir i tual Re al ity. Nat u rally, the
seeker who wishes to en ter into that plane
par ex cel lence has to make him self com --
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pletely wor thy, pure. Be com ing godly, one
should wor ship God. When God is pure and
all Sattva, the seeker has to have the qual ity
of Bhagavan to rea l ise Bhagavan. This is one 
point to bear in mind. You have to be of that
qual ity which is also the qual ity of that which
you wish to en ter. This is some thing im por --
tant.

Sec ondly, med i ta tion is the pro cess of
lift ing the mind from the lower state of con --
scious ness. To day one man put a ques tion:
“What are the dif fer ent planes of con scious --
ness?” First you have the phys i cal con --
scious ness. Then there is the men tal or
psy cho log i cal con scious ness. At the next
higher rung is the pure con scious ness or the
Anandamaya Kosha. Even be yond it is the
spir i tual con scious ness. So it is a grad ual up --
lift ment of the mind. The mind has to be come
very fine, very sub tle. The Jnana of Re al ity is
not or di nary know l edge like the knowl edge of 
phys ics, che m is try, math e mat ics, bot any, zo --
ol ogy, bi o l ogy and so on. Even a drunk ard
who has a weak char ac ter with a lit tle in tel lect 
can be come an M.A. or even a Ph. D. But this
Para Vidya or the knowl edge of the Su p reme
is to tally dif fer ent. It is not know l edge of any
‘thing’. It is not a thing which is cog nised by
the senses of touch, smell, sight, hear ing,
feel ing. It is rather un der stood by the neg a --
tive way of tell ing one self ‘Not this’, ‘Not this’.
Any thing which is known by the five senses
is not God at all. God is to tally dif fer ent. It can --
not be grasped even by the in tel lect. The in --
tel lect, the Antahkarana, must be made very,
very sub tle, highly pin-pointed. Also, the mind 
must be in a state de void of ag i ta tion.
‘Prasanta Manas’ says the Upanishad.

As you all know, if you want to have a
Prasanta Manas, de void of rest less ness, you 
must con quer de sires, be cause de sire is the
cause of Asanti or rest less ness. There fore,
you must cul ti vate two im por tant vir --

tues—con tent ment and sim plic ity of life. Only 
if you are sim ple, you will be con tent. Be ing
con tent, the mind will be se rene. Con tent --
ment is a vir tue. It must not be forced. Be
happy if you get no th ing; be happy if you get
lit tle; be happy if you get more and lose. The
mind be comes de pressed when it is de jected 
or when the ex pected de sire is not ful filled;
and the mind which is de pressed is al ways
downgoing. There fore, do not al low the mind
to be in the de pressed state. In the Gita,
Bhagavan en cour ages Arjuna to have a pos i --
tive mind. Keep a pos i tive mind. It will take
away the de pres sion. Con tent ment is the key
to keep the mind se rene and al ways in the
pos i tive state. If there is no con tent ment, the
mind is in the neg a tive state; it is apt to go
down. The more you go on sat is fy ing the
senses, the more food they want. The
sense-de sire be comes stron ger. It is like
pour ing ghee into a burn ing fire. The more
you pour, the more it burns. So, this is the
qual ity of the mind. As you try to sat isfy the
senses you get lost in them, com pletely
merged in them. This is the down ward trend.

Try to es tab lish the right re la tion ship be --
tween you and your senses. You, in spite of
be ing the mas ter of the house, the body, are
be ing fooled by the senses. Even an i mals
have dis cre tion. A sick an i mal does not take
food. Even a dog, a puppy, when sick, re --
fuses food. Even a cock, a bird, when sick,
does not take food. But man suf fers be cause
of his in abil ity to re late him self to his mind
and his body. He must know that he is al ways
the mas ter. He must be a com mander of the
senses. Oth er wise, he will be de stroy ing his
men tal peace, he will be de ny ing to him self
all chances of get ting to higher realms.
There fore the key to men tal se ren ity is sim pli --
c ity of life and a con tented mind. In a peace ful 
mind, the search for peace is also peace ful.
There fore, the up ward ten dency takes place
au to mat i cally. This is the fit in stru ment for
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Jnana Sadhana. If you go on at tend ing to the
de sires of the senses, the mind be comes
grosser and grosser. It be comes more and
more tur bu lent if you give way. There fore
have self-con trol.

This sub ject re quires con stant study.
Some one must be con stantly tell ing you:
“Don’t sat isfy the de sires of the senses as it
would de stroy the peace of mind. Re ject de --
sires; be the mas ter of your own self.” Swami
Chidananda can not be al ways with you to
say this and you can not come to Rishikesh
of ten. We can not also talk over the phone al --
ways. Through phone I can not al ways be tell --
ing you: “Be brave,” “Be a hero,” “Be you the
Mas ter,” “Do not be lieve your senses,” and so 
on. How then are you to have this in spi ra tion
ev ery day? Study the works of Swami
Sivananda. Ev ery day draw in spi ra tion from
the in spir ing books of Gurudev and get re --
charged with spir i tual wis dom and strength.
We should con stantly be re charg ing the spir i --
tual bat tery. This is the un fail ing method es --
tab lished long ago by the an cients. This is
known as Svadhyaya—the reg u lar study of
spir i tual books of the great Mas ters.

Even a thief who is in the habit of
pickpocketing, steal ing, pick ing, even he,
when he sees a po lice of fi cer, will keep quiet.
You know how, if the teacher is not in the
class room, the stu dents are noisy. As soon
as the teacher co mes, ev ery thing is si lent.
This is what hap pens when you are in the
pres ence of the Mas ter who is your guide.
You feel se rene, holy, di vine. In his pres ence
you can not be lost. You will not drift away

from your ideal. This is be cause the in flu ence 
of his pre s ence is al ways there. Feel al ways
that you are in the pres ence of God. Never
feel that you are alone. Feel the in flu ence of
the Al mighty. It is proved by the great sages
of the past. Lord Krishna proves it to Arjuna in 
the Gita in the elev enth chap ter.

So, feel that you are al ways in the pres --
ence of God. Of fer your self into the hands of
the Di vine. Then your life will be up lifted. You
will never do that which you should not do.
You will never com mit any er ror. Will any one
speak in the pre s ence of a king who is at his
Durbar? Even if you get a cough or sneez ing,
you will try to sup press it. Feel your self to be
in the pres ence of God. Then au to mat i cally
your life be comes pure. This is very, very im --
por tant that you feel that you are in His pres --
ence al ways. Keep the senses un der check
by re fus ing to give the fa tal fuel which makes
your mind ag i tated. This tam ing of the senses 
is Tapasya. Draw in spi ra tion from the great
ones al ways. Have con tent ment which is all
hap pi ness, which helps you in your Sadhana. 
Be happy al ways. Keep your self pure in and
out. Go nearer and nearer to Re al ity. Re al ity
is pure—it is Nitya Suddha At man. There fore, 
pu rity, con tent ment, study of spir i tual books
and to tal sur ren der to God—these are im por --
tant el e ments in the dis ci pline of yoga, these
are vi tal el e ments in the yoga of Patanjali
Maharshi. By prac tis ing these you can grad u --
ally as cend the yogic lad der and, ul ti mately,
be come ra di ant yourself with the glow of
spiritual wisdom, become a Purna yogi.
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Faith and be lief are the twin wings, as it were, of the bird of your spirit. Faith and be lief
are the two legs that have to take you to your des ti na tion. Faith and be lief are the left and
right hands that can en able you to achieve any thing, take up any task and do it. Faith and
be lief are like the two eyes that en able a per son to see cor rectly, wholly, with the right per --
spec tive. Faith and be lief are the in dis pens able twin fac tors that suc ceed in mak ing you
what you wish to be come a per son with deep faith, deep be lief.   —Swami Chidananda



THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

IX

The whole of life is per me ated with var i ous
con flicts and ir rec on cil abil i ties vary ing in na --
ture from per son to per son. The aim of yoga
is to re solve all such con flicts and make us
per fectly nor mal in the ab so lute sense of the
term. When ever there is an in ward feel ing of
ir rec on cil abil ity in a fam ily, there is a con flict,
and when it gets deep ened, it can be come a
mal ady, a dis ease by it self. 

We have a rough idea of what these
con flicts are, and they are the com mon dif fi --
cul ties that we face in our day-to-day life. We
can not bear too much heat or too much cold,
we can not bear hun ger and thirst, we can not
tol er ate the pres ence of cer tain per sons, and
so on; of an un end ing na ture are our
pin-pricks. But all these di ver si fied con flicts of 
life can be boiled down to four con flicts fi nally, 
in the phi los o phy of yoga, or, we may say, the
phi los o phy of the Vedanta. All prob lems are
re duced to four fun da men tal con flicts. 

The low est or the im me di ately cog ni sa --
ble con flict is the so cial one, where peo ple
can not get on with one an other for one rea --
son or the other, i.e., the im me di ately vis i ble
ex ter nal con flicts. We are un able to face sit u --
a tions cre ated by peo ple out side; and oth ers,
too, can not strike a reconcilability with our
own con ducts and ac tiv i ties. There is a mu --
tual dif fi culty, one hang ing on the other, each
one at trib ut ing its cause to the other, thus
mak ing life a scene of sor row. Ev ery one is
un happy, say ing that the cause is some body
else. 

Now, apart from this os ten si ble ex ter nal
con flict of a so cial char ac ter, we have in ter nal 
con flicts in our own selves. We are not
aligned in the lay ers of our own per son al ity.
We have the phys i cal body, we have the
pranas, we have the sense-or gans, we have
the mind with all its var i ous func tions, we
have our rea son ing ca pac ity; we have so
many things in us, which we study in psy chol --
ogy. These facts or as pects or lay ers of our
per son al ity are not in har mony, so there is an
in ter nal con flict apart from the outer so cial
con flict. There is a psy cho log i cal con flict in
ad di tion to so cial fric tions. 

There is a third type of con flict which is
of a more se ri ous na ture. We can not get on
with the world it self. There is some thing se ri --
ously wrong with the very struc ture of things,
and noth ing does at tract us. We can not see
any per fec tion or beauty in this cre ation of the 
phys i cal Na ture. The sea sons, even the five
el e ments, ap pear to be very de fec tive to us.
We are not happy some how, and we have a
feel ing that we are ha rassed by the very
make-up of Na ture. The el e ments cre ate a
tor tur ous ir rec on cil abil ity with our selves; we
are grief-stricken. 

And, fi nally, as the last but not the least,
we have a ten sion with God Him self. There is
no har mony be tween us and the Ul ti mate Re --
al ity. The truth seems to be made of char ac --
ters which do not ap pear to be the char ac ters
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which we ex hibit in our life. We are at log ger --
heads with God, Na ture and hu man so ci ety. 

These four con flicts can be called the
so cial, per sonal, nat u ral and spir i tual ir rec on --
cil abil i ties. In In dia we have a great scrip ture
called the Bhagavad Gita which has de voted
it self en tirely to the res o lu tion of these con --
flicts. 

While the Bhagavad Gita is openly ded i --
cated to the res o lu tion of these prob lems, ev --
ery other text on yoga also is de voted to the
very same sub ject, in clud ing the Sutras of
Patanjali, the Upanishads, or the scrip tures
of any na tion, for the mat ter of that. 

Be fore we go into the de tails of these
pe cu liar con flicts which are to be re solved in
yoga, so that we may be come uni ver sally
healthy and per fect, we have to con sider an --
other as pect which we ob serve in our life,
viz., the aims and ob jec tives that we are pur --
su ing,—the in ten tion be hind ac tiv i ties, which
has some thing to do with the joys and the
sor rows that we pass through in our life. We
are here for some pur poses and these may
be called our de sires, broadly speak ing. We
have cer tain ba sic de sires, long ings, and if
they are not ful filled, they cre ate prob lems in
our own selves. 

An cient adepts have clas si fied these
de sires also in the same way as they have
cate gor ised the con flicts. The aims of ex is --
tence, or the aims of hu man life with which we 
are con cerned now, ap pear to be man i fold on 
the sur face, even as con flicts. Just as con --
flicts ap pear to be a hun dred fold, or a
thousandfold, but re ally they are only four --
fold, like wise, our aims, too, are four fold.
They are not many as they ap pear on the sur --
face. It is not that we have some mil lions of
de sires. We have four de sires, to which ev ery 
de sire can be re duced fi nally. 

The first one is the phys i cal or the eco --
nomic need of our per son al ity. We have hun --

ger and thirst, and we re quire cloth ing and
shel ter. To ful fil these re quire ments we have
to day what we call money or wealth. In an --
cient times, this money idea was not there.
There was only the bar ter sys tem. If you have 
some com mod ity which I need, I take it from
you in re turn for some other com mod ity which 
I have but which you need. But as it was a
very in con ve nient sys tem, we have cre ated a
new pol icy of cur rency, which is very help ful
be cause we can not carry com mod i ties from
place to place for pur pose of ex change. This
is the prin ci ple of wealth or the eco nomic sys --
tem of life. But wealth has only an in stru men --
tal value. Money is a means to the ful fil ment
of our needs which are pri mary. We do not re --
quire money as such. No body wants money
only. It is a tool to the ful fil ment of our de sires.
So, when we ask for eco nomic ful fil ment,
what we ac tu ally ask for is the ful fil ment of the 
bodily or phys i cal needs, with all their so cial
re la tions. How ever, it is not ac tu ally cur rency
note, or money; that is not the re quire ment.
Money is an in stru ment which is uti lised as a
nec es sary means to the ful fil ment of the long --
ings of man. All the ma te rial re quire ments of
hu man life come un der this par tic u lar cat e --
gory. This is one de sire. 

Then we have cer tain other stron ger de --
sires, at least as strong as the urges for ma te --
rial re quire ments. And they are our vi tal
urges. These are the emo tional needs of the
hu man per son al ity. It is not that we re quire
only bread and jam and a house to live in and
clothes to put on. We have also emo tional ne --
ces si ties. With all the ma te rial needs we can
be un happy if our emo tions are not sat is fied.
So this is an other as pect of hu man long ing
or de sire—the loves, the af fec tions, the
aesthetic promptings of hu man na ture. 

                     (To be con tin ued)
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MANY FACETS OF IDENTITY

(Sri Swami Shivapremananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

THREE CHARACTERISTICS

There are three char ac ter is tics of con --
scious ness which yogic tra di tion de fines as
sattwa, rajas (pro nounced in Ger man radjas
and in Span ish rayas), and tamas. Tamas is
phys i cal and men tal leth argy, and a psy cho --
log i cally neg a tive dis po si tion, such as lack of
trans par ency, wick ed ness, in trigue. Rajas
de notes a hy per ac tive na ture, rest less, as
well as ego tis tic and am bi tious, driven by de --
sire.

Sattva is calm ness whilst be ing con --
struc tively ac tive, al ways pos i tive in out look,
lov ing com pas sion ate, hav ing in teg rity and
hu mil ity of spirit. Hu man na ture is a com po si --
tion of these three qual i ties called gunas, one 
pre dom i nat ing over the other two, gen er ally
tamas and rajas over sattwa. In highly-
evolved souls sattwa pre dom i nates.

Sattwa in di cates aware ness of what is
around be yond self ish in ter est, es pe cially of
the needs of oth ers. Rajas fo cuses it self
through self-in ter est. Tamas func tions mainly 
through re ac tion. Evo lu tion is pos si ble only
by be ing con scious of what is needed. That
‘ne ces sity is the mother of in ven tion’ ap plies
only to those who are ca pa ble of think ing.

ASPECTS OF INTELLIGENCE

There are many as pects of in tel li gence
that help to shape our iden tity. It func tions
though ob ser va tion, and un der stand ing of

what is ob served by a rea son ing pro cess. It
could be clas si fied in six cat e go ries, rel a tive
to what is re quired.

The first is alert ness. Per cep tion is pos --
si ble only through men tal fo cus, and re lat ing
what is ob served to the mem ory field to know
what it is, in fer en tially or di rectly.

The sec ond is the ob jec tiv ity of per cep --
tion, or as sess ment of re al ity with out emo --
tional in volve ment. An in tel li gent mind is that
which can eval u ate a sit u a tion with out wish ful 
think ing. It also re quires free dom from prej u --
dice.

The third as pect is as tute ness. One may 
lack in the first two, alert ness and ob jec tiv ity,
but can be quite re al is tic as to one’s self-in --
ter est. Cun ning is a mun dane kind of in tel li --
gence im pelled by in stincts, such as in the
mind of a peas ant, but its range is very lim --
ited.

The fourth is in fer en tial, a ca pac ity to as --
sess the un der ly ing causes of a cur rent sit u a --
tion.

The fifth is spa tial or the abil ity to pro ject
into the fu ture a pos si bil ity on the ba sis of
eval u at ing the pres ent, or be ing imag i na tive
re al is ti cally.

The sixth is pre ci sion in think ing or ar ith --
met i cal un der stand ing of a sit u a tion by com --
bin ing the dif fer ent fac tors caus ing it.

             (Con tin ued on page 11)
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WHAT ARE WE TO BE LIB ER ATED FROM?

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

As seek ers in the Ve dic tra di tion, we have
two prin ci pal aims: The first is to live our lives
ac cord ing to dharma; the sec ond is to have
as our ul ti mate goal moksha, lib er a tion. But
what are we to be lib er ated from? The scrip --
tures will say that it is from the rounds of birth
and death, but when Pujya Swami
Chidanandaji once asked the rhe tor i cal
ques tion, “What are you to be lib er ated
from?” his an swer was, “Your self!” 

We, who are pure Spirit, are lost in a
false iden tity. Our goal is to be lib er ated from
that false iden tity, so that we can abide as we
truly are. And what is it that keeps us bound
to this false iden tity? Each teach ing will
emphasise a dif fer ent as pect, but there are
three things that we could look at. They will
give us a hint as to what we should work on in
or der to lib er ate our selves from our selves. 

We are all aware of the first one which is
de sire. It is want ing things, es pe cially want --
ing the things of the senses. There are, of
course, good de sires—the de sire for lib er a --
tion, the de sire to choose the good over the
pleas ant—but we have to be aware that one
of the prin ci pal things that binds us to this
false iden ti fi ca tion is want ing—I want. 

The sec ond thing is some thing that we
may not be nearly as much aware of—but

that nev er the less binds us to this false “I”—is
the feel ing that we know best. Usu ally this is
a re sult of the con di tion ing we re ceive as we
grow up in a cer tain cul ture. We feel that our
cul ture is the best, that what we be lieve is the
cor rect thing. Of ten this will put us in con flict
with oth ers. In deed, we seem to be al ways
hav ing dif fer ent ideas than oth ers whether it
is in di vid u als, groups or na tions. We think
that we know best and this self-centredness
strength ens our false iden ti fi ca tion. 

The third thing that we should be aware
of is per haps the most dire of all. We all suf fer
from a com mon il lu sion—think ing that we are
the cen tre of the uni verse, in stead of see ing
our selves as part of the uni verse or all of the
uni verse. We con sider our selves to be the
sub ject, and ev ery thing else, in clud ing God,
is an ob ject to us. This is not only pa tently
false, but also puts us in con flict with oth ers.
We treat each other as ob jects rather than
fel low sub jects, and nat u rally there is clash
and quar rel. 

Thus, the pur pose of our life, as seek --
ers, is to choose the good over the pleas ant,
to live a life of dharma, and to seek lib er a tion
from our selves, es pe cially from I want, I know 
best, and I am the cen tre of the uni verse.
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Un di vided love has to be care fully cul ti vated by do ing ev ery thing that you do
with a deep love in your heart: “I do this for God, for the love of Him. Ev ery thing I
do—sit ting, eat ing, drink ing, ly ing down, work ing, typ ing, speak ing, mov ing—I do
for the love of that Be ing who dwells within me, who is con stantly by my side, in
whose pres ence I am liv ing each mo ment of my life.”     —Swami Chidananda



SITALI

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

TECHNIQUE

Sit in any one of the pos tures. Open the
mouth and form the lips into `O’ shape. Pro --
trude the tongue like a tube. Draw in the air
through the tongue tube. Fill the lungs with
fresh and cool air as much as pos si ble. Af ter
in ha la tion, with draw the tongue and close the 
mouth. Lower your head and touch the col lar
bone with the chin dur ing re ten tion of breath.
Ex hale slowly through both the nos trils af ter
bring ing your head erect. Prac tise this daily
ten to fif teen times.

BENEFITS

This Pranayama cools the sys tem,
soothes the eyes and ears and pu ri fies the
blood. It quenches thirst and ap peases hun --
ger. It cures chronic dys pep sia (in di ges tion),
in flam ma tion of the spleen, var i ous chronic
skin dis eases, low fe ver, bil ious ness and
phlegm disorders.
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The fourth or in fer en tial in tel li gence is
rel e vant to so ci ol ogy, pol i tics and eco nom ics. 
The fifth or spa tial is to lit er a ture and phi los o --
phy. The sixth is to sci en tific in ves ti ga tion by
the pre cise un der stand ing of the chem i cal
com po nents of mat ter as in chem is try, or
wave lengths of en ergy as in phys ics.

For an ef fi cient ex pres sion of con --
scious ness what is par a mount is the love of
what is ex pressed, not who is ex press ing it.
With out the mind ab sorbed in mu sic, for ex --
am ple, the pi a nist can not ex press it prop erly.

If the at ten tion is dis tracted by the fin gers
play ing on the key board or what is around,
mu sic can not be good. It needs the re flex of
men tal en ergy in co-or di na tion with the phys i --
cal.

The love of the ideal of what is done
makes ac tion ef fi cient. Mo ti va tion co mes
first, and then it has to be com bined with
train ing. The com bi na tion of in spi ra tion and
prac tice is fun da men tal to ef fi ciency. Higher
sci ence re quires the fifth or spec u la tive in tel --
li gence, and ap plied sci ence the sixth or the
pre ci sion kind.                     (To be con tin ued)

(Con tin ued from page 9)

Yoga for Health



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

ERADICATION OF LUST

A lust ful man be comes shame less. A
greedy man loses cour age. An an gry man
loses his health. There fore, de stroy lust,
greed and an ger.

As long as lust smells sweet in your nos --
trils, so long you can not en ter tain sub lime, di --
vine thoughts in your mind.

Give up tasty food, read ing, con ver sa --
tion, imag i na tion and as so ci a tions that are
likely to stim u late sex ual de sire.

Do not look at a woman with an evil eye.
If she is old, treat her as your mother; if she is
young, as your sis ter and if very young, as
your child.

Lewd ness or li cen tious ness is a very
broad way to de struc tion or death. Be pure.
Be chaste. Slay this li cen tious ness, the dire
en emy of man.

POWER OF LUST

Lust is the great est en emy on earth. It
de vours a man. A great deal of de pres sion
fol lows the sex ual act. You have to ex ert a lot
in earn ing money to please your wife and sat --
isfy her wants and lux u ries. You com mit var i --
ous sorts of sins in ac quir ing money. You
men tally share her pains and sor rows and the 
pains and mis er ies of your chil dren as well.
You have to worry in a thou sand and one
ways in run ning the fam ily. As two minds can --
not agree, there will al ways be quar rels in the

house. You have to un nec es sar ily mul ti ply
your wants and re spon si bil i ties. Your Buddhi
(in tel lect) gets spoiled. On ac count of heavy
loss of sem i nal fluid, you will suf fer from dis --
ease, de pres sion, weak ness and loss of vi tal --
ity. Con se quently, you will have an early
death. There fore, be come an Akhanda
Brahmachari (life long cel i bate). Free your self 
from all mis er ies, wor ries and trou bles.

En ergy ex pended in one sex ual in ter --
course is tan ta mount to the ex pen di ture of
men tal en ergy in men tal work of 24 hours or
to phys i cal en ergy in phys i cal la bour of 7
days.

The fly runs to wards the fire or lamp
think ing that it is a flower and gets burnt up.
Even so, the pas sion ate man runs to wards a
false, beau ti ful form think ing that he can get
real hap pi ness and gets him self burnt in the
fire of lust.

Man has de graded him self to a great de --
gree by be com ing a pup pet of pas sion. Alas!
He has be come an im i ta tive ma chine. He has 
lost his power of dis crim i na tion. He has sunk
into the most ab ject form of slav ery. What a
sad state! What a la men ta ble plight in deed! If
he wishes to re gain his lost di vine state and
Brahmic glory, his whole be ing must be trans --
formed; his sex-de sire must be com pletely
trans muted by en ter tain ing sub lime thoughts, 
and prac tice of reg u lar med i ta tion. Trans mu --
ta tion of sex de sire is a very po tent, ef fi ca --
cious and sat is fac tory way to real ise eter nal
bliss.                                    (To be con tin ued)
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True re li gion be gins where in tel lect ends.  —Swami Sivananda



VEDAS–THE WISDOM-SOURCE

REAL SPIRITUAL PRACTICE

“Can you visu al ise what you will feel
three days later? Be loved Ramachandraji,
the whole thing will ap pear like a dream. You
will real ise that the of fen sive words were
mere vi bra tions in the air. Now you are ex --
cited. This ex cite ment blinds your vi sion. You
are not able to dis crim i nate, to rea son prop --
erly. When your mind cools down, you will
surely real ise your mis take.”

Sri Ramachandra Iyer is im mersed in
deep thought.

“Where else will you get such a spir i tual
at mo sphere? There is the tem ple here. You
can at tend the wor ship both morn ing and
eve ning and get hot, hot kitchadie prasad
also. There is the Bhajan Hall where you can
do un bro ken Kirtan for a few hours daily.
Even if you sit for a few min utes in the Bhajan
Hall you will feel el e vated. Gan ga bath, good
food, tea, milk and fruit—oh! it is a bless ing to
live here. When you go out and suf fer, you will 
real ise the dif fi cul ties of worldly life.

“My dear Ramji, so many peo ple are
daily writ ing to me that they can not live in the
world any more, and wish to join the Ashram
af ter re sign ing their jobs. The Lord Him self is
look ing af ter us. This en tire place is filled with
the peace vi bra tions of sages and saints of
yore. So we are ever con tent and peace ful.

This is the best place for your Sadhana. Why
do you think of run ning here and there? Ohji,
give up this idea.”

Sri Ramachandra Iyer pros trates to the
Mas ter. He has de cided to stay. He is com --
pletely trans formed now!

THE MASTER’S INDIFFERENCE

Af ter a few hours had elapsed an other
case co mes be fore the Mas ter.

Swami X., an old dis ci ple who had taken 
Sannyas from the Mas ter some years ago,
and who had his own cir cle of fol low ers, got a
lit tle ir ri tated over a triv ial in ci dent and
thought of go ing back to his fol low ers. He
came to take leave of the Mas ter.

“Om Namo Narayanaya, Swamiji
Maharaj! I want to re turn to day,” he said, and
briefly ex plained what had hap pened.

“But what do these lit tle boys know?
You are an old Sannyasin. You are a pil lar of
the So ci ety. The mis sion needs vet eran
Sadhus like your self. Now I have all young
boys. There must be some aged Ma hat mas
like your self. Only if you stay here will the in --
sti tu tion be re spect able,” the Mas ter ar gued
for a lit tle while.

“All right, if you feel like it you can go.”

The Mas ter then for got all about it.
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The Jivanmukta-Purusha, the one lib er ated while liv ing, dur ing this
state of spir i tual ex pan sion, sees no dif fer ence be tween the dif fer ent
types of ac tiv i ties in the world, be cause, from his stand point, all move --
ments are move ments within the Ab so lute.         —Swami Krishnananda

Sivananda’s Gospel of Di vine Life



THE SUPREME WEALTH

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

This in ci dent dates back to the fif teenth cen --
tury. There lived Jeevan Thakur, a poor dev o --
tee, in Kashi. He strug gled with pov erty
through out his life. When he grew old, he could
no lon ger stand the ag o nies of pov erty. He
would now pray to Lord Siva daily for an end to
his suf fer ings.

One night the Lord ap peared in his dream
and said to him, “Go and meet Sanatan
Goswami. He will help you out.”

Sanatan Goswami was a great dev o tee of
Lord Krishna and lived in Vrindavan. Jeevan
Thakur ap proached him and nar rated the story
of his suf fer ings.

The great Sanatan Goswami who felt no
at tach ment to the worldly wealth and plea sures
had noth ing with him to help the poor and the
needy. He thought, “I am my self a poor man.
How can a poor man help an other poor man?
Why did Lord Siva send him to me?”

Sud denly, he re called that a long time
back, he was stroll ing near the river Yamuna.
He had stum bled over a Paras Mani (if iron is
brought into con tact with a Paras Mani, the for --
mer turns into gold). He thought that wealth
breeds greed and is a great ob sta cle to Bhakti
(Love of God). He, there fore, had wanted to
throw the Paras Mani into the river Yamuna.
Later on it had oc curred to him that the Paras
Mani might help some poor man; so he had hid --
den it at a safe place.

He told Jeevan Thakur about the place
where the Paras Mani was ly ing hid den. Jeevan 
Thakur went there. On find ing the Paras Mani,
he was over joyed at the thought that he would
pos sess a lot of wealth and even the kings
would be jeal ous of him. All of a sud den, his
thoughts turned to Sanatan Goswami—But,

this Goswami! He is not al lured in the least by
the Paras Mani. He has, as it were, kicked it out
of his mind. He is not at all tor mented by the
greed for wealth. He surely pos sesses some
su preme wealth which is more valu able than
the Paras Mani. Look at me! I am mad af ter
worldly wealth and am so de lighted at find ing
the Paras Mani. I should ask him about that
wealth which seems to him greater than this
worldly wealth.

The Paras Mani, which was a lit tle while
ago a source of joy for him, be came a source of
an guish. He thought for a long while about his
at ti tude to wards worldly wealth in com par i son
with Sanatan Goswami’s and then he took a de --
ci sion. He threw the Paras Mani into the
Yamuna. He rushed to Sanatan Goswami im --
me di ately and said to him, “I do not want the
wealth you gave me. I wish to pos sess that very
wealth hav ing got which you at tach no im por --
tance to the worldly wealth.”

On hear ing this, Sanatan Goswami was
very pleased with him and said, “God is our su --
preme and the great est wealth. If you get this
wealth, no other wealth will you re quire.”

Dear chil dren, do you also think of wealth
in the same way as Jeevan Thakur thought be --
fore he met Sanatan Goswami? Worldly wealth
should not be ev ery thing to us. It is the Su --
preme Wealth Who is ev ery thing to us, the
be-all and end-all of our ex is tence. We call Him
God. From that Su preme Wealth orig i nate the
world, the worldly be ings and all the worldly
things in clud ing worldly wealth.

God is Su preme. On at tain ing Him, we at --
tain ev ery thing and all worldly wealth be comes
in sig nif i cant to us. Why should we not, then, try
to at tain Him—the Su preme Wealth?
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NEWS AND REPORTS
NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

Sivananda Home has been started by
the Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters to hum --
bly serve the needy and the poor peo ple,
those who re quire med i cal aid, but have no
re sources, no hu man help, no shel ter, no at --
ten dant, and those who are suf fer ing from
con ta gious dis eases.

A cou ple of new pa tients were ad mit ted
this month in the Home. Most of them were
wan der ing Sadhus, who had be come sick
and did not have any body to at tend on them
in the hour of tri als and trib u la tion,: guarded
with the Name of the Lord on their lips and
armed with faith in His Di vine Pro vi sion. Sol --
diers of Sur ren der.

One of them was an el derly Babaji, de --
hy drated due to a se vere gas tro-in tes ti nal in --
fec tion and ad di tional suf fer ing from AFB
pos i tive pul mo nary tu ber cu lo sis. At the time
of ad mis sion he was on the verge of col laps --
ing, be ing with out food for al most four weeks
and car ry ing in his mea gre bag a small pouch 
of rehydration salts only. What power of en --
dur ance, what faith, pa tience and hope this
pa tient per son i fied, still be ing able to show a
si lent smile on his trem bling lips! Steadily he
re cu per ated from his in tes ti nal ill ness, started 
eat ing light meals, and is un der treat ment for
TB, which con sists of a long-term course of
diet and su per vised med i ca tion; he is do ing

very well. The other Sadhu is suf fer ing from a
chronic ul cer on his foot and is also re cov er --
ing grad u ally.

Lep rosy pa tients were ad mit ted for a
short while, treated for bron chi tis, ab dom i nal
pain, in fected ul cers and age-re lated prob --
lems. They were dis charged af ter treat ment.
One fe male lep rosy pa tient was re ferred to a
gen eral hos pi tal, where she was di ag nosed
with acute ap pen di ci tis and gall stones. By
the Grace of Sri Gurudev, she could be ad mit --
ted for sur gery im me di ately and was ac cord --
ingly suc cess fully op er ated upon. May he
shower his bless ings and light upon each one 
of us, who are all His ail ing pa tients un der
crit i cal care and con tin u ous ob ser va tion. Om
Sri Sadgurudevaya Namah.

“Come, Come, be nighted, fa tigued,
worn-out way farer! Come, come, ail ing, sor --
row ing, sin ning, re pin ing hu man ity! Come,
come, dunce and sa vant, high est-born and
low est-born! Come run ning on to the cool
shade of My Name. Do ing away with all your
pain, I’ll keep you nes tled in My Bosom.
Asleep, awake and in dream, in life and in
death, you all will play, full of bliss, in My
Bosom. Say the Name, say the Name. Fear
not. Fear not. Fear not.” (Sri Sri Sitaramdas
Omkarnath).
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Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life. (Swami Sivananda)



ASHRAM CELEBRATES MAHA SIVARATRI

For spir i tual seek ers, spir i tual life is not
just one of the as pects of life, but it is the life.
A spir i tual seeker can not af ford to set apart a
few hours for spir i tual liv ing and spend the
rest of his time in ‘un spir i tual’ ac tiv i ties. He
can not af ford to be spir i tual for a part of the
day only and ex pect to be happy al ways. All
ac tiv i ties have nec es sar ily to be spir i tual by
an act of the rec og ni tion of the fact that man
in es sence is Spirit.

Our an cients have in sti tuted var i ous cel --
e bra tions spread over the year in or der to ef --
fec tively im ple ment this. One such
cel e bra tion is the Maha Sivaratri Vrata, the
ob ser vance of which re minds one of the
needs for spiri tual is ing all of one’s ac tiv i ties.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters
cel e brated Maha Sivaratri on the 23rd Feb ru --
ary 2009. The programme of the day started
at 5.00 a.m. with the chant ing of open ing
prayer “Jaya Ganesh” Kirtan, Shanti

Mantras, the chant ing of Panchakshari Man --
tra “Om Namah Sivaya” in cho rus, and group
med i ta tion in the Sam adhi Shrine, and si mul --
ta neously, morn ing Abhisheka (sa cred bath
to the Lord), and wor ship was per formed in
the Viswanath Mandir. A Havan to the chant --
ing of ‘Om Namah Sivaya’ was also per --
formed for world peace.

The con sum ma tion of Maha Sivaratri
Vrata was a whole-night wor ship of the Lord
in Sri Viswanath Mandir, four wor ships in the
four Praharas, to the non-stop chant ing of
Rudram and Chamakam within the sanc tum
sanctorum and the sa cred “Om Namah
Sivaya” Man tra out side the tem ple pre mises.
Dev o tees who gath ered in the tem ple sang
dif fer ent hymns of Siva. At 4.00 a.m. on 24th
Feb ru ary 2009, the func tion con cluded with
Mangala -Arati and dis tri bu tion of the sa cred
Prasad at the Annapurna Din ing Hall.
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AN IMPORTANT REQUEST FOR DEVOTEES

SHARE YOUR MEMORIES ABOUT SRI SWAMI CHIDANANDAJI MAHARAJ! 

Fol low ing the ear nest re quests from so many no ble souls we have started col lect ing
de tails re gard ing any in ter est ing in ci dents, mem o ries or ex pe ri ences which any one has
had with our be loved and Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. Those who would 
like to share any kind of in for ma tion in this re gard may kindly send their nar ra tive, pref er a --
bly typed, to the Ashram by the end of March 2009. We grate fully ap pre ci ate if it could be
sent as early as pos si ble. You may also send it as an at tach ment through e-mail ad dress
generalsecretary@sivanandaonline.org by men tion ing the sub ject as “Shar ing my mem --
o ries with Swami Chidananda”. Those who pre fer to send the mat ter by post may men --
tion on their en ve lope “Shar ing my mem o ries with Swami Chidananda” and send it to:

The Pres i dent, The Di vine Life So ci ety, Shivanandanagar—249 192,

Dist. Tehri-Garhwal, Uttarakhand,  In dia.



H.H. SRI SWAMI VIMALANANDAJI MAHARAJ’S SPIRITUAL AND

CULTURAL TOUR TO BIKANER

His Ho li ness Sri Swami Vimalanandaji

Maharaj, the Pres i dent of The Di vine Life So --

ci ety, along with Sri Gopiji and Sri

Mahendranji left for Bikaner (Rajasthan) on

6th Feb ru ary 2009, reach ing there on 7th

Feb ru ary af ter noon to par tic i pate in the

programme ar ranged by the DLS Bikaner

Branch in their Satsanga Hall. Sri Swami

Yogavedantanandji Maharaj, Reg is trar of the

Yoga-Vedanta For est Acad emy, reached

Bikaner on 6th Feb ru ary eve ning to over see

the ar range ments and also to par tic i pate in

the Programme. Swamiji Maharaj spe cially

trav elled from Jaipur at the spe cific re quest of 

Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, to in ter --

pret his talks from Eng lish to Hindi to put

across to the lis ten ers.

The party stayed at Guru Niwas built by

the Branch in their pre mises, which had been

sanc ti fied by the visit and stay of Most Wor --

ship ful His Ho li ness Sri Swami Chidanandaji

Maharaj. Be sides the Pravachans of Re --

vered Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj and

Sri Swami Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj from 

7th to 11th Feb ru ary, the Branch had also

kept the Pravachan of Re vered Sri Swami

Samvit Somgiriji Maharaj, Head of the Manav 

Probodhan Trust, Sri Laleshwar Mahadev

Mandir, Shiv Math, Shiv Bari, Bikaner and

Mahamandaleshwar Re vered Sri Swami

Vishokanandaji Maharaj, Head of the

Dhaninath Giri Math, Panch Mandir, Bikaner.

Both the Swamijis also gave their Pravachan

on 9th Feb ru ary morn ing at Tulsi Mandir. The

en tire programme was nicely ar ranged and

well at tended by the dev o tees.

Be sides Pravachans, the D.L.S Branch

had ar ranged for the fol low ing vis its of the

Swamijis.

1. Karni Mata Mandir at Deshnuke,

about 30 Km from Bikaner.

2. Re vered Sri Swami Ramsukhdasji

Maharaj’s Murli Manohar Dhora on the way.

3. Fa mous Sri Lakshminath Tem ple at

Bikaner.

4. Manav Probodhan Trust, Sri

Laleshwar Mahadev Mandir at Bikaner

headed by Re vered Sri Swami Samvit

Somgiriji Maharaj.

5. Sri Kapil Muni’s birth place at Kolait,

about 45 Km from Bikaner where Kapil Muniji

gave upadesh to His Mother Devahuti.

6. Visit to Junagarh Fort at Bikaner.

7. Visit to Vaishnav Dham, Nangreti

Mataji’s Mandir, Sai Baba’s Tem ple, an cient

Ha nu man Mandir, Lalgarh Pal ace and

Dhaninath Giri Math.

Swamiji Maharaj along with his team

also paid visit to some of the dev o tees’

houses as per their fer vent re quest to take

Bhiksha and to bless them. Swamiji also

gave them Upadesh.

The en tire programme and the vis its

were well ar ranged and all the dev o tees did

Seva as a team. Spe cial men tion may be

made of de voted Seva ren dered by Sushri

Puspha Mataji, Vandana Mataji, Neelmaniji,

Shimla Narula, Smt. Suman Moolchandani,

Smt. Meera Gupta, Sri Subhash Saxenaji, Sri 

Damodar Sharmaji, Sri Kishore Kathuria and

oth ers.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Dur ing Jan u ary-Feb ru ary, 2009, H.H.
Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj,
Vice-Pres i dent, the Di vine Life So ci ety Head --
quar ters un der took a cul tural tour.

On 21st Jan u ary, Swamiji Maharaj
reached Hamiragachhi in West Ben gal to at --
tend the an nual Sadhana Shivir or gan ised by
the Di vine Life So ci ety, West Ben gal. The
Sadhana Shivir was in au gu rated by Swamiji
in the eve ning on that day and he ad dressed
the Sadhaks pres ent for the oc ca sion. The
Shivir was upto 25th Jan u ary. Swamiji at --
tended the early morn ing, fore noon and af ter --
noon ses sions and gave dis courses on
var i ous as pects of Sadhana. The night
Satsanga, was also at tended by him on all
days in which he did the con clud ing prayers.
Be sides Swamiji Maharaj, the Shivir was also 
at tended by Re vered Sri Swami Seva-
nandaji, Sri Swami Sivananda Guruseva-
nandaji, Sri Swami Sivachidanandaji, Sri
Swami Vijnananandaji, Sri Swami
Devabhaktanandaji, Sri Swami Ananda-
swarupanandaji, and some oth ers. Dev o tees
from West Ben gal, Sikkim, Orissa, Bihar, and
some other States took part in the Sadhana
Shivir. The Shivir was very well or gan ised by
the Di vine Life So ci ety West Ben gal, un der
the lead er ship of Dr. P.K. Samantaray, Gen --
eral Sec re tary and ably as sisted by Sri
Chandra Bhushan Sehgal, Convener, Sri
Nitul Parekh, Sri Bijoy Swain, Sri Dipak
Dasgupta, Sri Dipak Biswas and oth ers who
were all work ing with great in spi ra tion and
en thu si asm, and in great har mony and team
spirit. It was a grand suc cess and was of
great ben e fit and sat is fac tion for one and all.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Khidderpore
Branch had or gan ised a pub lic meet ing for
the Rail way of fi cers and staff at the Rail way
Of fi cers’ Club in Gar den Reach on 27th Jan u --
ary. Swamiji Maharaj at tended the
programme and gave a talk on Di vine Life

and ways to hap pi ness in life, which was well
at tended and also very much ap pre ci ated by
the par tic i pants.

Swamiji Maharaj vis ited Sri Swami
Sivananda Saraswati Kanya Inter-Col lege at
Khiwai near Meerut in Uttar Pradesh, at the
in vi ta tion of Sri Swami Ramanandaji who is a
very great ded i cated dev o tee of
Sivanandashram and a dis ci ple of H.H. Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. Swamiji was
ac com pa nied by Sri S.R. Sharmaji, IAS
(Retd.) and some oth ers. Sri Swami
Ramanandaji has a sin cere wish and is very
ea ger that the holy name of Gurudev Sri
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj is made known
through out that dis trict. Be cause of his keen --
ness, he has been able to start the Kanya
Inter-Col lege in that vil lage in the name of
Wor ship ful Gurudev for the ben e fit of girls of
the sur round ing ar eas as there is no such fa --
cil ity there. With the help of the vil lag ers and
other no ble peo ple a build ing is also be ing
con structed by him for the Col lage, where the 
work is in prog ress. There was a Satsanga in
the Col lege or gan ised on the oc ca sion of
Swamiji Maharaj’s visit which was at tended
by the stu dents and teach ers of the col lege
in clud ing the Prin ci pal, and some peo ple of
the area. Swamiji gave a talk for the Col lege
stu dents which was of im mense ben e fit to
them and was very much liked by them and
all were very happy. The no ble and sin cere
ef forts of Sri Swami Ramanandaji de serve
ap pre ci a tion and sup port from all quar ters.
There it self, some no ble per sons ex pressed
their as sur ance for ren der ing some fi nan cial
help for the Col lege which was wel comed
with joy.

On 31st Jan u ary, at Delhi, Swamiji at --
tended the Trust Board Meet ing of Swami
Sivananda Me mo rial In sti tute of which he is
the Chair man.
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REPORT FROM THE DLS BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Ahmedabad (Gujarat): As a part of cel e --
bra tion of the Mahasamadhi of Brahmaleen H.H.
Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, spe cial
Annadanam was ar ranged by the Branch for 300
phys i cally chal lenged school boys at their res i --
den tial hos tel with teach ers and of fice staff, at
Uvasad, near Gandhinagar (Gujarat) on 12th
Sep tem ber 2008. On 9th No vem ber, 2008 H.H.
Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj gave a
dis course at the ‘Kerala Samaj Vasna’ on “How to
Live Re li gious Life”. On 13th No vem ber H.H. Sri
Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj, Sri Swami
Tyagavairagyanandaji Maharaj, Sri Swami
Bhaktibhavanandaji and Brahmachari
Atmanishtha Chaitanyaji at tended the Satsanga
ar ranged at a nearby vil lage Bhadaj, where one
thou sand vil lag ers were bene fited by the spir i tual
talk of Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj and the
Bhajan-kirtans, since this was the first time they
had the op por tu nity to be blessed with such Di vine 
com pany.

Barbil (Orissa): Weekly Satsanga and mo --
bile Satsanga were con ducted. Sivananda Char i --
ta ble Homeo Dis pen sary served more than 400
pa tients in No vem ber.

Bellary (Karnataka): Daily Puja and weekly
Gurupaduka Pujas with Ashtottarashatanama
Archana of Gurudev ev ery Sunday were con --
ducted. Spe cial Puja and Satsanga were ar --
ranged on 23rd No vem ber to com mem o rate the
Mahasamadhi Day of H.H. Sri Swami
Krishnanandaji Maharaj. All spir i tual events were
con ducted with chant ing of Mahamrityunjaya
Man tra, Shanti Path and Prayer for World Peace.
Prasad was dis trib uted af ter Arati to all par tic i --
pants.

Chatrapur (Orissa): Four weekly and six
spe cial Satsangas were held in No vem ber. Spe --
cial Gurupaduka Pujas and Archanas were con --
ducted on 8th and 24th for Gurudev H.H. Sri
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj and H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj re spec tively. On the oc ca --

sion of the An nual func tion of the Branch, a spe --
cial programme was un der taken dur ing holy
Kartika month for rec i ta tion of Shri Ramcharit
Manas daily com menc ing from 14th Oc to ber to
13th No vem ber. At the time of the Purnahuti, Sri
Swami Ramkripanandaji graced the oc ca sion with 
his Ashirvachan to the large gath er ing of dev o tees 

pres ent.

On the oc ca sion of Bichha Shankranti,
Sundarkand Parayana was per formed on 16th

No vem ber.

Gandhinagar (Gujarat): Reg u lar ac tiv i ties
of Satsanga and Svadhyaya thrice a week in the
eve ning, daily Yogasana ses sion in the morn ing
and spe cial Yoga classes for women in the eve --
ning, Yoga train ing class from 1st to 10th of ev ery
month have been con ducted suc cess fully. Swami
Sivananda Li brary and twice-a-month ho meo --
pathic med i cal ser vices by Dr. N.J. Meghani have
been con tin u ing. Narayan Seva on 8th and Bal
Daridra Narayan Seva in Anganvadi on 24th
along with fi nan cial sup port to lep rosy and poor

pa tients have also been ren dered.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: 7 days’ Yogasana Shibir
was con ducted at Vrundavan Ashram, Varsoda
from 22nd to 28th De cem ber. 40 par tic i pants of
var i ous age groups took part and the camp was
con ducted by Sri Ashvinibhai Dave, to ini ti ate
these Yoga camps as a part of vil lage level

programme.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar
Puja was of fered at Sri Viswanath tem ple and the
Sam adhi Shrine of Brahmaleen Shri
Sadapremanandaji Maharaj. Early Morn ing
Prayer, med i ta tion and Yogasana ses sions and
night satsangas are con tin u ing. Chant ing of Shiva 
Chalisa on Mon days, Sri Durga Chalisa on Fri --
days and Sri Ha nu man Chalisa on Sat ur days
along with Gurupaduka Puja ev ery Thurs day has

been per formed.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Chant ing of Srimad
Bhagavad Gita, Vishnusahasranam, spe cial Puja
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and Archanas were con ducted on 8th De cem ber

on the oc ca sion of Gita Jayanti Cel e bra tion.

(2) Punyatithi Cel e bra tion of Brahmaleen Sri 
Swami Sadapremanandaji Maharaj was con --
ducted from 30th De cem ber, 2008 to 1st Jan u ary,
2009 cul mi nat ing with spe cial Bhandara on 2nd

Jan u ary.

Jagdalpur (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar ac tiv i --
ties like early morn ing prayers, med i ta tion, read --
ing of Sri Ramcharit Manas, Sri Ha nu man
Chalisa, Ha nu man Ashtak, Shiva Chalisa,
Yogasan classes, chant ing of Om Namah Shivaya 
and eve ning Satsanga have been per formed.
Gurupaduka Puja on Thurs days and
Sundarakand Path on Sat ur days have been con --

tin ued.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: Chant ing of Bhagavad
Gita, Vishnusahasranam and Om Namo
Bhagavate Vasudevaya Man tra Japa for an hour
marked the cel e bra tion of Gita Jayanti.

Jaipur-Rajapark (Rajasthan): Reg u lar ac --
tiv i ties: (1) Daily talks on Srimad Devi
Bhagavatam by Pt. Radhamohanji in the morn ing. 
(2) Eve ning Satsanga from Mon day to Fri day. (3)
Chant ing of Sundarakand ev ery Sat ur day. (4)
Sunday Satsanga and Matri Satsanga ev ery Mon --
day at Siddheshwar Mandir. (5) Spe cial
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa ev ery Thurs day for 
the well-be ing of all. (6) Health Ser vices: Swami
Sivananda Ho meo pathic Dharmartha
Chikitsalaya served 1354 pa tients with two doc --
tors, six days a week. (7) Daily Yoga classes for
one hour in the morn ing. (8) Swami Sivananda
Spir i tual Li brary ca ter ing to the needs of Jijnasus
and Mumukshus with the in spir ing books of
Gurudev and other pub li ca tions. (9) Daily
Annkshetra for Narayana Seva at Siddheshwar
Tem ple for over 300 peo ple. The Branch pro vided
ra tions for the Lep rosy pa tients at Garibdas
Kustha Ashram. Fi nan cial help for more than 25
wid ows was pro vided. 80 stu dents were pro vided
schol ar ships un der the Sivananda Chhatravritti
Yojana for stu dents be tween stan dards sixth to

tenth. (10) A drink ing wa ter cooler has been in --

stalled for the gen eral pub lic.

Spe cial Programmes: (1) Cul mi na tion of the
Kartika Month was marked with spe cial Puja and
Satyanarayana Katha on 13th No vem ber. (2) A
two-day spir i tual tour was un der taken to

Vrindavan and Braja Kshetra for 35 dev o tees.

Jaipur-Malviya Nagar (Rajasthan): Spe --
cial Programmes: (1) Sri Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji Maharaj de liv ered a talk
on Yoga and Pt. Brajesh Pathak Ramayaniji
(Bareli Waale) spoke on Ramayan at a spe cial
programme on 19th Oc to ber for a gath er ing of
around 300 peo ple. (2) H.H. Sri Swami
Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent, DLS (HQ), Sri
Swami Dharmanishthanandaji Maharaj, Rev. Sri
Swami Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj and other
saints from the Ashram ar rived here for a
Satsanga, where all the saints de liv ered lec tures
and the dev o tees were el e vated spir i tu ally by their 
pres ence. The Swamijis were happy at the pres --
ence of a big crowd and ap pre ci ated the de vel op --
ment of the Branch ac tiv i ties. (3) Annakoot fes ti val 
was cel e brated on 29th Oc to ber, where more than 
500 peo ple par tic i pated. (4) Reg u lar free ho meo --
pathic med i cal Seva is pro vided for the gen eral

pub lic.

Jeypore (Orissa): Reg u lar Puja, weekly
(Sunday) and mo bile (Thurs day) Satsangas were
con ducted. Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Gita Yajna was
or gan ised on 2nd No vem ber with ob la tions of --
fered for each Sloka. (2) 8th No vem ber was cel e --
brated as Sivananda Day with spe cial Puja and

Havan.

Kothavalasa (Andhra Pradesh): Weekly
Satsangas were con ducted on Mon days. Spe cial
Satsanga was held on 12th De cem ber to com --
mem o rate the birth day of Brahmaleen Pujya Sri
Akshayanandaji Maharaj, which was pre sided
over by Sri Swami Ramayogi of Layidam and a
dis course was de liv ered by Sri Siddhanthi Garuji.
Nearly 200 dev o tees par tic i pated and spe cial
Jnana Prasad was also dis trib uted on this oc ca --

sion.
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Nalgonda (Andhra Pradesh): Other than
weekly Satsangas, spe cial mo bile Satsangas
were con ducted at the res i dences of var i ous dev --
o tees all through the month. Spe cial Satsangas
on 8th and 24th of each month and Navaratri
Satsangas in Oc to ber month were held.

Phulbani (Orissa): Daily Puja and weekly
satsanga on Sun days were held. Spe cial Ac tiv i --
ties––Paduka Puja was con ducted on 6th No vem --
ber Punyatithi of Brahmaleen H.H. Swami
Krishnanandaji Maharaj, as also on 8th, 9th, 24th
and 28th De cem ber. Bhagavat Saptah was or --
gan ised from 6th to 12th No vem ber. Gita Jayanti
Utsav was marked with Havan and Annadanam.

Vadodara (Gujarat): Paduka Puja on 8th
and 24th of each month was per formed. ho meo --
pathic and Ayurvedic med i cal ser vices are pro --
vided for 6 days a week. Spe cial Navaratri
programmes and group dis cus sions on Ishavasya 

Upanishad were con ducted in Oc to ber. Guided
med i ta tion ses sions and spir i tual dis courses were 

or gan ised in No vem ber.

Varanasi (Uttar Pradesh): Mo bile
Satsanga at the res i dence of dev o tees was con --
ducted on the 7th De cem ber. Spe cial Satsangas
were con ducted at Vriddhashram on 14th and

28th De cem ber.

OVERSEAS BRANCH

Mau ri tius: Spe cial 3-day cel e bra tion to
mark the 87th Birth An ni ver sary of Pujya Swami
Venkatesanandaji Maharaj was or gan ised from
27th to 29th De cem ber. Spe cial Venkatesa Puja,
Guru Paduka Puja, dis courses, Mahamantra
chant ing, chil dren’s Satsanga, Narayana
Annaseva and blood do na tion camps were con --

ducted on this oc ca sion.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

As a need of the time and as re quired by the Gov ern ment Agen cies we are com pelled to
adopt cer tain mea sures in re spect of re ceiv ing Guests and Vis i tors to Sivananda Ashram,
The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters at Rishikesh. 

Sivananda Ashram is ba si cally a mo nas tic set-up where in mates are Sanyasis,
Brahmacharies and Sadhaks pur su ing their spir i tual prac tices. They do self less ser vice and
try to main tain the se ren ity of the Ashram and a spir i tu ally vi brant en vi ron ment by their
Sadhana and col lec tive par tic i pa tion in day-to-day programmes.

Guests and vis i tors of the Ashram who stay for a few days are ex pected to spir i tu al ize
their days of stay by tun ing them selves to the Ashram’s at mo sphere. Tour ists, week-end
holidayers and fun seek ers are not ex pected to seek ac com mo da tion in the Ashram. They
may stay else where and visit the Ashram for prayer, Yoga and med i ta tion, etc. 

Guide lines to Guests and Vis i tors

1. Guests/vis i tors must write to the Gen eral Sec re tary by let ter, E-mail, etc, seek --
ing per mis sion for ac com mo da tion, well in ad vance so that the per mis sion re ply let ter can be
sent. Re quest for ac com mo da tion should be in the fol low ing for mat:

i. Name:

ii. Gen der and Age:

iii. Na tion al ity:

iv. Full  Res i den tial Ad dress:
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v. E-mail Ad dress:

vi. Tele phone/Cell No. with Code:

vii. Pass port/Photo Id type and num ber * :

viii. Ref er ence of  your known per son in the Ashram:

ix. Pro fes sion and Brief Spir i tual Back ground:

x. Are you As so ci ated with Di vine Life So ci ety? & How?:

xi. Pur pose of Visit:

xii. No. of Per sons Ac com pa ny ing  (In di cate Name, Gen der and Age of each):

xiii. Date of Ar rival:

xiv. Date of De par ture:

2. Re quest for ac com mo da tion over phone will not be ac cepted.

3. Guests and vis i tors are ex pected to co-op er ate and ad just with the avail able
ac com mo da tion al lot ted by Re cep tion Of fice.

4. Guests are ex pected to at tend all the programmes of the Ashram dur ing their
stay, es pe cially the Morn ing Prayer and Night Satsang.

5. Guests and vis i tors are ex pected to take care of their valu ables and be long --
ings. The Ashram Man age ment will not be re spon si ble for any loss.

6. Work ing hours of the Re cep tion Of fice will be from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m..
The Re cep tion Of fice will re main closed from 10.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. There fore guests and
vis i tors are re quested to plan their travel ac cord ingly to reach the Ashram dur ing the work ing
hours.

7. Guests/vis i tors seek ing ac com mo da tion in the Ashram with out prior in ti ma tion
and per mis sion will not be en ter tained.

In for ma tion to The Di vine Life So ci ety Branches

Branches rec om mend ing guests and vis i tors to Sivananda Ashram, The Di vine Life So --
ci ety Head quar ters, Rishikesh for ac com mo da tion are re quested to com ply with the above
guide lines.

The Branches can al ways rec om mend the mem bers/dev o tees to Head quar ters for ac --
com mo da tion but they should en sure that the in ti ma tion is sent well in ad vance and con fir ma --
tion ob tained. 

Mem bers, dev o tees, guests and vis i tors ap proach ing Head quar ters for ac com mo da tion
with rec om men da tion let ters from Branches with out prior in ti ma tion and per mis sion will not be 
en ter tained.                                          —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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* The pass port or any photo Iden tity must be pre sented at our Re cep tion desk on your ar rival at Re cep tion.

 This is a re quire ment as per Govt. Rules. 


